Implementing ecosystem services for poverty alleviation is the realistic demand of Guizhou's provincial conditions. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation demonstrate the latest philosophy of modern poverty alleviation. The most fundamental thing of poverty alleviation is to develop the economy but economic development cannot exceed environmental capacity neither can it overdraft the ecosystem service function to trade for temporary economic development. Rather, it should take the path of sustainable development of economy, society and environment. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are effective means of targeted poverty alleviation. It carries out the concept of sustainable development, applies ecological protection means and methods of return of rain plots to forestry, governance of desertification and strengthened protection, etc. to repair ecological environment and improve environment quality, and sticks to synchronized progress of ecological construction and poverty alleviation development. Guizhou, in the process of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation, adopted several models such as relocation outside hometown and industrial placement, ecological governance and ecological industry, ecological industrialization and ecological tourism. Many problems exist in practice: ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are in need of legal guarantee; governments fall short of effective contacts; public participation is weak in the process of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation; and the assessment mechanism for ecosystem services for poverty alleviation is yet to be improved.
INTRODUCTION
Removing poverty and protecting environment are not a regional problem faced by Guizhou only; instead, it's the core issue in sustainable development field of China and even the world. How to conduct poverty alleviation development and economic & social development at the same time, and pay equal attention to poverty alleviation development and ecological protection are common issues facing many countries and regions. China carried out ecosystem services for poverty alleviation in relevant practice. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are "a kind of new poverty alleviation method designed to start with ecological environment of the needy area, strengthen infrastructure construction, and further change mode of production and lifestyle in the needy area, thus making them realize sustainable development." This paper plans to explore the practice of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation in Guizhou and existing problems.
II Analysis of the Necessity to Implement Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation in Guizhou (I) Implementing Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation Is the Realistic Demand of Guizhou Provincial Conditions
Guizhou is one of China's provinces characterized by the greatest poverty degree, widest poverty area and most poor population. Up to 2014, the number of rural population in Guizhou was 6.23 million, accounting for 8.9% of the entire country, and the poverty occurrence ratio was up to 18%. Out of 88 counties (cities, districts) in the entire province, 50 were key counties for poverty alleviation development and there were 934 poverty-stricken towns and 9,000 villages. Among 14 linked pieces of destitute areas confirmed by the country, there were 16 counties in Wuling mountain area and 10 counties in Wumeng mountain area in Guizhou, and 44 counties in Yunnan, Guangxi and Guizhou desertification area, covering 85.3% of Guizhou's national land area.
Guizhou boasts biological, mineral, water and tourism resources but Guizhou is located at the central area of China's southwestern karst area, one of the world's three largest karst areas. Mountain area, hilly area and karst area occupy a large proportion so the ecological environment is extremely fragile. Guizhou has many mountains and few fields and is the only province in China which doesn't have plain areas. The extensively distributed karst landform makes the land scattered with think soil layer. After native plants are damaged, soil is extremely likely to be eroded and evolve into naked rocky mountain area where grass and trees are hard to grow. Therefore, the stony desertification is severe in Guizhou which has the largest desertification area, the most complete grades, greatest degree and danger in China. Ecological fragility or ecological damage is one of major reasons for poverty of the needy area in Guizhou. Ecological fragility gives rise to low environmental capacity. The demand of backward level of productive forces for labor forces leads to increasing population. Population pressure and laggard mode of production cause excessive use of water, land, forest and grassland resources, thus further compounding the ecological environment. Poverty is the outcome of ecological environment and meanwhile the reason why ecological fragility is intensified. Meanwhile, Guizhou is located at the upstream of Yangtze River and Pearl River and serves as an important ecological protective screen for the two rivers. Hence, its ecological position is of great importance. In order to protect ecological safety of the two rivers, quite a few areas of Guizhou are regarded as ecological preservation areas. In 2016, the State Council announced "Opinions about Setting up National Ecological Civilization Pilot Area with Unified Standards" which set Guizhou as an ecological civilization pilot area. The implementation of its strict ecological protection system deprived local public of many opportunities to develop the economy, and would possibly lead to aggravated regional poverty.
Guizhou is not only the pioneering area for ecological civilization but also the main battlefield for poverty alleviation development. For such an area where poverty and ecological environment are intertwined and mutually cause-effect, implementation of single ecological protection policy or single poverty alleviation development policy cannot bring about desirable effect. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are no doubt effective means of realizing benign circulation in Guizhou's ecosystem and stably removing poverty for poor population. Ecological protection and green development should be utilized to complete the task of poverty shake-off. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are organic combination of ecological civilization construction and poverty alleviation development by Guizhou and the inevitable path to achieve sustainable development.
(II) Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation Demonstrate the Latest Philosophy of Modern Poverty Alleviation Poverty alleviation is not only about improving needy population's income level and simply paying attention to their economic income but also about overall enhancement of needy population's general abilities and level. The poverty reduction effect generated by poverty alleviation is reflected in increase in their economic income. Besides, it shall be high-level and multi-dimensional work with comprehensive effects in environment, ecology and culture, etc., and underline quality. The most fundamental thing of poverty alleviation is to develop the economy but economic development cannot exceed environmental capacity neither can it overdraft the ecosystem service function to trade for temporary economic development. Rather, it should take the path of sustainable development of economy, society and environment to realize perfect unification of economic goal, social goal and ecological goal. Building a moderately prosperous society in an all-round way is the overall goal of current socialist construction in China. The connotation of a prosperous society in an all-round way covers both production development and wealthy life and favorable ecology. The goal of solving the problem of food and clothing for China's poverty alleviation development has been basically achieved. At present, China's poverty alleviation development work is transforming to removal of relative poverty from removal of absolute poverty. Its main goal is to consolidate achievements in previous work, accelerate removal of poverty and realization of better-off, improve ecological environment, enhance development ability of poor population, and narrow their distance from social development. All these shall be the proper meaning of building a moderately prosperous society in an all-round way. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation manifest the new philosophy of regarding green growth and green poverty reduction as the goal, and are innovation in way of poverty reduction in the process of ecological civilization construction. It attaches equal importance to sustainable use, development and protection of resources, develops amid ecological protection and protects ecology in the middle of development.
(III) Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation are Effective Means of Targeted Poverty Alleviation Since the founding of new China, especially the reform and opening-up, obvious performance had been made in China's poverty alleviation development work, which made great contributions to the world's poverty alleviation and reduction work. China experienced several stages including poverty alleviation driven by system reform (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) , large-scale poverty alleviation development (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) , poverty alleviation with difficulty tackling (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) and poverty alleviation through overall plan (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . Afterwards, such shortcomings as implicit objects, abstract contents, inaccurate methods and overly extensive initiatives were exposed. In order to strengthen pertinence and effectiveness of poverty alleviation, after 2012, the Central Committee of the CPC proposed the strategic guideline of targeted poverty alleviation which took pertinent measures to truly get rid of poverty through a series of accurate and precise poverty alleviation initiatives according to different poverty-stricken groups and different poverty causes. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are an effective way of targeted poverty alleviation. It carries out the concept of sustainable development and applies ecological protection means and methods of return of rain plots to forestry, governance of desertification and strengthened protection, etc. to repair ecological environment and improve environment quality, and sticks to synchronized progress of ecological construction and poverty alleviation development. Besides, it deems amelioration of ecological function as an important measure of poverty alleviation development, makes the most of ecological resources in the needy area, avoids "development first and governance second" in the needy area. Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation enriched the connotation of targeted poverty alleviation and provide a feasible and effective way for targeted poverty alleviation.
III Practice of Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation in Guizhou
Guizhou has gradually built the following models in terms of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation in its practice: (I) Relocation outside Hometown+ Industrial Placement Part of the poor population of Guizhou mainly lived in linked pieces of exceptionally poor areas such as Wuling mountain area, Wumeng mountain area and stony desertification area of Yunnan, Guangxi and Guizhou where the karst landform was completely developed with little per capita cultivated land and fragile ecological environment. Ecological fragility means that poverty alleviation cannot be conducted through heavy industrialization. The poor population was moved from the ecological fragility area and the original ecology was restored. According to "Migration Plan for Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation in Guizhou (2012-2020)", Guizhou planned to complete ecological migration of its 2,043,000 poor population in deep mountain areas, high and cold areas and stony desertification areas with fragile ecological environment and high costs for poverty alleviation in original places and which weren't suitable for development and construction. Up to early 2015, 420,000 poor population of Guizhou completed relocation. In order to achieve the goal of "ability to move, stabilize and get wealthy" and get rid of poverty for relocated poor population, Guizhou relocated migrants in towns and industrial parks except that the subsidiary standard for these households was increased to RMB 20,000/person from RMB 12,000/person. Meanwhile, it selected some projects which were suitable for migrants' features such as breeding and planting, parks and commercial trading so that migrants could become affluent as soon as possible.
(II) Ecological Governance+ Ecological Industry
In some needy areas of Guizhou, due to population pressure and low level of productive forces, unlimited reclamation and cultivation led to overly burdened environmental capacity, thus worsening agricultural production conditions. For these areas, the model of "ecological governance+ ecological industry" was adopted for poverty alleviation and removal and effectively removed the vicious cycle of rural poverty in ecologically fragile area and ecological degradation. On the basis of ecological governance, local places adopted different forms of ecological industry according to their own conditions. For example, Qinglong County of Guizhou returned cultivated land to grassland in the steep hill and karst mountain area, manually planted high-quality forage and raised quality flocks and herds. In the process of grass planting, breeding and livestock raising, the county strictly followed principles of determining land by grass, raising by grass, livestock raising by grass and area by production. In this way, water and soil loss was avoided even if agricultural crops were planted on the hilly cultivated land, and besides, villagers' economic income was increased. Changshun County of Guizhou adopted the industrial form of three-dimensional ecological agriculture in mountain area. Except preventing water and soil loss by tree planting, it spared no effort to plant fruit trees such as apple, walnut and grape and raising green eggs in the forest, fully and reasonably used limited land, increased the output rate of land to the greatest extent, and realized co-existence and win-win of multiple varieties. It not only solved the problem of water and soil loss and improved ecological environment but also developed three-dimensional ecological agriculture and added up to farmers' income. "Bijie Poverty Alleviation Development and Ecological Construction Pilot Area" of Guizhou, China's first karst area rural comprehensive reform pilot area founded in 1988, created the poverty removal model of "five aspects", i.e. planting trees on the mountain top, building fruit forest at the hillside, planting grass at the lower level, growing rice at the foot of the hill and conducting multiple operations downhill, which significantly improved ecological environment and people's living standard turned to basic well-off from poverty.
(III) Ecological Industrialization The ecological environment in some poor areas of Guizhou was well preserved. These places made full use of their own ecological strength to develop ecological products and ecological industry and transform its ecological strength into economic advantages. For instance, the forest coverage rate of Fenggang County of Guizhou reached 66% and its ecological environment was satisfying. The county adjusted measures to its local conditions to develop green economy, made great efforts to plant rich-selenium tea, and meanwhile boosted deep processing of team and produced tea food, tea drinks, tea health preservation products and tea cosmetics. At the same time, it combined deep-processing of agricultural products with rural e-commerce and big data. In addition, tea garden sight-seeing brought about handsome income to farmers. Fenggang County turned its own ecological strength into industrial advantages, economic and development advantages, which showed that ecology was resources and ecology represented productivity.
(IV) Ecological Tourism Some needy areas in Guizhou with favorable ecological environment adopt the way of ecological tourism to alleviate and get rid of poverty so that nice ecological environment can become growth points of people's living standard. Leishan County of Guizhou is characterized by high coverage rate and rich ecological resources. Besides, it's a place where minorities live so its ethnic customs are intense. Hence, the county developed tourism industry on the prerequisite of ecological environment protection. Villagers ran hotels and restaurants or operated characteristic specialty artware of ethnic groups such as wax printing, embroidery and silver jewelry of Miao or added the folk song and dance performance team, thus effectively raising farmers' income. Data shows that the number of villages which conducted rural ecological tourism surpassed 1,600 and the annual income of rural ecological tourism was over RMB 55 billion, which driven social employment of over 2.3 million people. In addition, Guizhou planned to establish over 100 rural ecological tourism model villages by 2017 with about 1,000 key villages, and achieve the goal of having farmers' tourism income taking up more than 20% of farmers' per capita net income for a batch of model and key operation households.
IV Problems Existing in Guizhou Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation (I) Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation in Guizhou Are in Need of Necessary Legal Guarantee
"National Poverty Alleviation Breakthrough Plan (1994-2000)" formulated by the State Council in 1994 proposed that ecological fragility or ecological damage was one of causes for poverty of the needy area at the state level for the first time, and pointed out most of needy counties in China featured ecological disturbance. "The Decision on Solving the Food and Clothing Problem for Rural Poor Population As Soon As Possible" by the Central Committee of CPC and the State Council in 1996 stated that the public shall be motivated to improve water, soil and grow trees so as to strengthen infrastructure construction, ameliorate production conditions and ecological environment, and realize sustainable development of poverty alleviation work. In 2001, Chinese government issued "White Book on China's Rural Poverty Alleviation Development", put forward "combination of poverty alleviation development with water and soil preservation, environmental protection and ecological construction" and clarified the relation between poverty alleviation development and ecological environment protection; later on, the Central Committee of CPC and the State Council published "Outline for China's Rural Poverty Alleviation Development (2001-2010)", "Outline for China's Rural Poverty Alleviation (2011-2020)" and "Using Innovation Mechanism to Solidly Promote Rural Poverty Alleviation Development", etc. which all stressed to start with improvement of ecological environment of the needy area in order to change their poverty situation, and to achieve overall effect with the concept of sustainable development through enhancing or repairing ecological function of the poor area. In 2003, "The Decision of the CPC Guizhou Party Committee on Making Greater Efforts to Strengthen Poverty Alleviation Work at the New Stage" proposed to substantially improve the production and living conditions in the poverty-stricken areas which should be the basic initiative of poverty alleviation development, accelerate ecological construction centering on return of cultivated land to grassland, combine ecological construction and adjustment of rural economic structure, and increase farmers' income. "Key Points of Poverty Alleviation Development in 2016 by Guizhou Poverty Alleviation Office" emphasized that ecosystem services for poverty alleviation shall be well provided to support needy population with labor ability to transform into ecological protection staff such as forest ranger. It can be noted from relevant regulations that China's regulations on ecosystem services for poverty alleviation are mainly policies formulated by the Central Committee of the CPC, the State Council and local governments. Compared with policies, laws have characteristics of strong stability, strong binding force and universal application. Effective implementation of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation policy must abide by corresponding laws so as to prevent any deviation. In order to strengthen the binding force of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation, it shall be elevated to legal norm through legislation so that ecological poverty alleviation policy can be legalized.
(II) Governments Fall Short of Effective Contacts in Poverty Alleviation
At present, Guizhou poverty alleviation work and ecological protection take on obviously segmented feature. It's extremely hard to conduct effective division of labor and cooperation between relevant departments and regions. Article 16 in "Guizhou Regulations on Poverty Alleviation Development" stipulated, "people's government departments above the county level should arrange projects such as comprehensive agricultural development, land reclamation, ecological construction, village-level highway construction, small drainage basin and water & soil loss governance, rural water and electricity and education, science & technology, culture and sanitation which should be first implemented in the needy area" and didn't require unified coordination between different departments for ecosystem services for poverty alleviation. Different departments set out with different purposes while arranging projects. For instance, when the water conservancy and forestry departments initiate a project, they usually consider from the perspective of ecological governance and seldom think about the poverty alleviation effect; yet, while the poverty alleviation department opens a project, it focuses on economic benefit generated by the project and pays less attention to ecological benefit of the project. Due to ineffective communication between departments, benefits of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation were weakened. In order to enhance benefits of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation, a coordination mechanism shall be established between poverty alleviation department and ecological protection department. (III) Public Participation Is to Be Further Strengthened in the Poverty Alleviation Process Proactive participation of poverty subjects during poverty alleviation development serves as the guarantee for acquisition of desirable results. Only with their active involvement and only when pertinent, feasible and effective plans are worked out for different subjects and poverty subjects are willing to complete poverty removal tasks of their own accord and enthusiastically can the purpose of poverty alleviation be reached. At present, for the sake of management, special funds purpose is regulated for ecosystem services for poverty alleviation projects, which leads to contradiction with actual demand of needy population and ignores their own development ability and needs. The current poverty alleviation centers on the production step. Actually the poor public hopes to obtain marketing help even more and better sell their products. Due to ignorance of actual demand of poverty-stricken groups, the effect of ecological poverty alleviation didn't achieve the best effect. Poor public is the subject of poverty alleviation and has strong desire and sense of responsibility. They should have the right to know, the right to participate and the right to supervise. The poverty alleviation work should sticks to principles of justice and openness, strengthen procedure management, establish complaint feedback mechanism and make poverty alleviation more transparent strictly in accordance with work procedures and demerits. The improvement of public participation mechanism in the ecological poverty alleviation can not only demonstrate the intention and demand of the poor population and select to-be-developed programs but also guide them to take part in supervision and management, thus building a two-way interaction scenario.
Besides, at present there are few participatory subjects in ecosystem services for poverty alleviation with single way of participation. Government funds are the majority. Mostly governments conduct poverty alleviation in the needy area and social public participation is weak. In terms of poverty alleviation subjects, it's the obligatory responsibility of the Party and government to solve the poverty problem. Regards to organization and implementation as well as policy support and financial support, governments at different levels are the leader and person in charge of poverty alleviation. However, poverty alleviation development is an immense social system project. In addition to the government, enterprises, social organizations and individuals should be attracted to participate in poverty alleviation through multiple channels. Overcoming poverty and solving difficulties are common obligation of the entire society so government responsibility shall be reinforced to guide the market and society to make concerted efforts, and draw more social resources to participate in poverty alleviation. At the same time, the current poverty alleviation is led by government funds spent in the production step. The government should change way of thinking and apply multiple methods to provide ecosystem services for poverty alleviation. For instance, in the process of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation, the poor population can use local ecological strength to produce ecological products which shall be launched on the market to gain economic income, which is a major way. All walks of life from society can be utilized to mobilize and guide consumers to participate in ecological poverty alleviation by buying these ecological products. Surely consumers' enthusiasm about purchase of ecological products is not high because less publicity of these ecological products, unsmooth information source and lack of knowledge on the part of consumers as well as blocked product circulation channel, low social trust and scale effect, and high price. In order to solve these problems, it can be considered to provide "ecological product certificate" with national guarantee for ecological products produced by poverty alleviation areas, which will create conditions for ecological products to successfully tap into towns and markets.
(IV) The Assessment Mechanism for Ecosystem Services for Poverty Alleviation Shall Be Further Enhanced "Assessment Methods for Performance of Poverty Alleviation Work by Provincial Party Committees and Governments" issued by the Central Committee of CPC and the State Council stipulated assessment methods for performance of poverty alleviation work by provincial committees and governments in 22 provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities (including Guizhou) in central and western parts of China, and remarked that the assessment will be conducted once every year from 2016 to 2020 with such assessment contents as rural residents' income growth, decreased quantity of the poor population, condition of capital use and public satisfaction in the needy area. For those places which fail to finish the annual poverty reduction task, the poverty alleviation development leading group of the State Council will meet with main responsible people in provincial Party Committees and governments and set the requirement of rectification within scheduled period; they will be held accountable if the circumstance is severe and undesirable influences are generated. The assessment result will serve as a significant basis for comprehensive evaluation of provincial Party Committees, government principals and leading groups. According to "Guizhou Regulations on Poverty Alleviation Development", people's governments above the county level should set up a sound evaluation system for performance of poverty alleviation development, and regard completion status of poverty alleviation goals and tasks as an important content of annual assessment of governments and its departments and principals. Should key counties and poor towns during national poverty alleviation development work reach poverty removal standards and realize poverty removal as scheduled or in advance, they will be entitled to the same favorable policy and awarded by provincial people's government. Key counties and poor towns which are listed in national poverty alleviation development but fail to realize poverty removal within required period, administrative accountability will be conducted pursuant to relevant regulations. It can be seen that sooner performance and poverty removal for the needy public are key factor to passing the assessment. Assessment results will be mainly used for promotion of cadres. In order to make achievements in poverty alleviation as=s soon as possible and get promoted, government departments and related staff mainly provide ecosystem services for poor population with relatively desirable economic conditions and strong development ability. Hence, the long-run perspective of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation is compromised, thus being unable to guarantee poverty removal for all truly poor population. We need to emphasize both validity of poverty alleviation and long-term nature of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation. For many ecological alleviation projects, their feature of ecological rule determines that they cannot harvest economic benefits within a short term such as forestry project. Accordingly, assessment of such poverty alleviation work should not only consider indexes such as population quantity and economic income but also take into account the quality of poverty alleviation and whether it truly and substantially does its work during the assessment period. At present, Guizhou carries out beneficial attempt in this regard. The General Office of CPC Guizhou Provincial Committee and General Office of Guizhou People's Government announced "Assessment Methods for Performance of Economic and Social Development Led by Party and Government Leaders and Cadres in Poverty-Stricken Counties of Guizhou" to assess Party and government leaders and main cadres in 50 key counties of Guizhou in the national poverty alleviation program, canceled GDP index for 10 needy counties including Ziyun, Guanling, Hezhang, Jiangkou, Jianhe, Leishan, Sandu, Libo, Ceheng and Wangmo which are located in crucial ecological function zone but don't possess conditions for development of new-type industrialization, improved the weight of income increase in the characteristic strength industries; and weakened GDP index value for the remaining 40 poor counties. Besides, it proposed to promote ecological civilization construction, increase stony desertification area, reduce the range assessment indexes and raise the weight of forest coverage index. It deems performance in poverty alleviation as an important content of evaluating the actual performance of Party Committee, government leading cadres and main leaders in poor counties, and a significant basis for appointment and annual assessment of cadres and reward & punishment. In addition, it applies poverty alleviation assessment results to the allocation of poverty alleviation resources. For those poor counties with excellent assessment results, project capital rewards will be given according to different levels to further encourage enthusiasm about poverty alleviation and highlight authoritative nature of assessment. These attempts comply with relevant spirits of emphasis on both development and foundation, both obvious performance and potential performance, and treatment of livelihood improvement, social progress and ecological benefits as important assessment contents indicated in "Regulations on Selection and Appointment of Party and Government Cadres" issued by the Central Committee of the CPC.
V Conclusion
Ecosystem services for poverty alleviation underline the new poverty alleviation philosophy of being green, ecological and environmental-friendly, and closely combine industrial development and ecological protection. During ecosystem services for poverty alleviation, the concept of "to protect ecology is to protect productivity and blue water and green mountains are treasure" shall be firmly established to put ecological protection in the first place, stick to the basic guidelines of saving first, protection first and natural restoration first, abide by the basic channel of green development, low-carbon development and cyclic development as well as leaving sufficient ecological capital for sustainable development of the poverty-stricken area while conducting proper development with poverty reduction. Guizhou has opened up a new path of economic development, poverty removal and environment optimization in its practice of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation in needy areas. Despite of some existing problems, it's believed that Guizhou's initiative of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation is bound to yield abundant fruits through improvement.
